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Stanly CC Career and College Promise (CCP)
Student Participation Agreement
As a district, we are committed to providing the necessary support for all students to graduate
prepared for a career or a post-secondary education. The ability to take college courses through
the CCP program is a tremendous benefit to high school students. Tuition is waived, thus, saving
the student hundreds of dollars in college tuition.
By signing below, I understand that this is a college course. This course will require college
level work. As a general rule for each hour a student spends in class, three additional hours are
recommended to be successful.
I agree to do my very best in the course(s) I am requesting to enroll in this semester.
1. SCC Course:

Semester: ___________

2: SCC Course:

Semester: ___________

For each of the following, read and initial to reflect your agreement:
_____The schedule change period is 10 days from the start date of the SCS’ semester. Any
changes after the 10 days will result in a grade of “F” on the High School transcript.
_____I will complete SCC’s New Student Orientation prior to the start date of the
course(s).
With my high school guidance counselor or Distance Learning Advisor, I will complete the
following tasks on the start date of the course(s):
_____I will log into the course and complete the census assignment.
_____I will read the course syllabus and ask questions of my college instructor, guidance
counselor, or distance learning advisor for any item I do not understand.
_____I will carefully read all instructions given via email, syllabus, or orally by my instructor(s).
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_____I will keep up with the due dates of my assignments.
_____I will attend all class meetings (hybrid classes).
_____If I have to be absent from a class meeting (hybrid classes), I will email my instructor
immediately to let him/her know.
_____I will follow up with my instructor after an absence to ask about what was covered during
the class meeting.
_____I understand that high school events (field trip, pep rally, sporting event, assembly, etc.) are
Not excused absences from a CCP class meeting.
_____I will log into the online portion of my class at least three times per week. Failure to do so
may result in being withdrawn from the course(s).
_____I will contact my instructor for help and/or arrange a tutor with SCC’s Academic Support
Center.
I have read the Stanly Community College’s CCP Participation Agreement and will uphold my
responsibilities as a SCC college student.

_________________________________________________________ Date:________________
(Signature of Student)
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